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Birthday party booking form
Your name
Contact number
Email
Preferred date/time
for party
Expected no of
children (min 10)
Name and age of
birthday child
Additional
information e.g.
planned theme, any
special
requirements?

A deposit of £25 is required, with the balance payable the week
before. Please make cheques payable to “Newark Play Association
Ltd”
If you have been unable to visit the farm please contact Carolyn to
discuss the outline for your party. Best time to ring is between 10am
-12pm weekdays on 01733 340605.

Birthday party
adventures at
New Ark Play
Your guests can:
 Feed and groom animals on our
City Farm
 Take part in a treasure hunt in
our woodland garden
 Explore our traditional
adventure playground
You can:
 Decorate our function room
using your own theme
 Bring party food and cake
 Choose to play party games
£90 for up to 10 children,
additional children £7 each.
Parents free, no hidden charges.
To discuss your requirements
email info@newarkplay.co.uk or
telephone Charlotte or Carolyn
between 10am-12pm weekdays
on 01733 340605.
www.newarkplay.co.uk
Reg charity : 1026751

Give them a birthday
party they’ll remember
with a farm visit,
treasure hunt and
traditional adventure
playground

Our birthday parties usually run
between 10am-12pm or 2-4pm and
are suitable for children aged 1+ through to young teens
Included in price
 Exclusive hire of premises for 2+ hours, including function
room
 City farm visit including holding and feeding animals
 Treasure hunt for sweets (you may provide other prizes)
 Time to explore our
adventure playground
 A cuppa for the adults
“We all had a wonderful
time, made possible by
your very kind and friendly
help...as well as the
wonderful facilities at
New Ark”.

“I thought it was great
value, and felt good about
the fact that the money I
spent went towards
supporting a local
children’s charity.”

Charges:
 £90 to include up to 10 children, £7 per child thereafter up to
a maximum of 25 children, parents free
 No additional room hire or hidden charges.
 Bring your own party food
 You run the party as you want, but our
staff are on hand to help and ensure
everyone is safe and happy
Typical timings might be:
 30 minutes farm visit,
 15 minutes treasure hunt
 30 minutes for party food
 30 minutes adventure playground
or indoor games.
If you would like to book a party
please complete the form
overleaf and return it to us with
your deposit. If you have a
question call Carolyn Bellamy
any weekday between 10am-12
noon on 01733 340605.

